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The· g:rai ns used for food arc c aJ..l" d cc re al s. and f or�J the nost 
(·:or.u11on and chea�LJcst food .::) ,., 1-Aff. Fr-0·.-:1 tLc toolc i)e:lo·;v it 1,·1ill be 
sPen that cereals contain �he ingr �ients of a nixed diet. 
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In addition to t 11e 9hovc, cereals also ccntJiD vitc.mi:i.1s. vit­
m,1in J3, is l'ound near the gc::::cm; the .inLwra1 i1.&ttcr c'1icLi..y in t�1 -
germ anf outer sovcrings. 3ccaus� of �ic l0 ° ation of thc.�c v2luable 
s u r s L:m c e Q , they 2, r 1 o st i n t }p mi l J_ i n r: '') r o c t; s '3 l: n L3 s :- t �LC �: Yo 1 c 
O:!'ain flo 1.1:?:' E,.nd cci·ealG are made., Tno 1�c�;:;cns f'J:-t r2noving the germ 
una ou.tGr cov·cri·1gc; arc becuuse of kec:nirig qi;.2li ty anr1 that many 
1c o 1, le rre f c r the '·"·!hj te b:c,.: e.c .• 
If t11.e wri tc ·brca0 is used very larg-:,ly the w}-·ole grain '"'hould 
�e use� as brcnkf2st foods ��d other �ays or large a�ounts of �ege­
tri. 1:le0 and frui t0 should 'Je used� 
1�e �retain of Lhe c8r 0 als can be used nor� co��l�tely ty the 
t,o, .. y for '.)u::.ld.:.:n.g and r pa:.r·i::-ig �,urr1oscs if co::-abincd ·,nth 1.1ilk. 1-foncc 
cookinF t:ne b:r'2::--ik:fast ccrc·-ls in rnil:.C cl·1cl 8lso s rvi:rJg m.i::'t.k with 
tLe cereal foods greatly increases t:i:1eir valu'-', 
,·rell cook ._,d c .:re :�ls a:"e one of the es sc. ·"'ti a 1 . f 000..s of child­
hood, Th3H; is no di sh t1.1at ·.vill start a chi1d off to s::;hool '.) 'HGll 
es a c�reaJ. cooked in rr.il1<: end sf:'rved r!i t�1. ·1t.ol,:; mil-1<:. Use thv 
1 ·:hole cereals as rollec. oats and 1.vhec,t fr1:<1ucntJ.y. '.2hcsc .:-re \Jetter 
l�·uil. ing foods thsn tl1.G finer· ce:ceals bec:Ju�::;e t:1cy cont2L1 JY10'.B2 r:in­
erals, vi tuI:".ins, and "lrotii,n. The bran or coc r:se cel}uJ.os(� in -�hcsL� 
cerer1ls ncce:ssi t2te3 thoro_lgh cooking. The child s210uld. be taur-:ht 
to u.Je sugar ST)r,ri ngly on c ere 2ls. 
PO:?UI/R -·----�,...,..-
2ooking of Cereals (General) 
The cereal foods are largely cha1sctcri7ed by sturch and con-
-equently placed in �roup III in the food c�lend&r. 7�e starch is 
intimately associ2.ted v.ri t21 celluJ.o c '�· 1 a to1 .. 1gh s�.:i."uft· :nee sowe rVhat 
"l.ik the fiber of ·vood. The covr·rinn::s of the gi�ain c ortains a very 
�?T�e amount of cclluloseA The fibr�us ma�eriii se8n in rolled oat� 
� � largely cellulose.. The starch gr:-.u11-1.les itself is covered 'Vi th 
ce .:-t. lulose. 
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'rh.� c e l l ul o se  3nd U1e nature o f  the s t a rch i t s 0 l f de t e rmi nes  
the b-� st  me th od o f  c ooking ce re a. 1  s ..  He a t  make s s t ar c h  more  s o] . ., 
v. ab1e  and hen·c e  mo re e a s i ly di(;e s ted'. , Ce llul o s e  i s  an  i ndi g=...� st i'tlc 
�r o duc t . He at and moi s t ure  s o ft G ns t�e ce l lul o se a nd ril�ture s i t  
.· o the di gG s t i ve j ui c e s  c an ac t uJon the s t a rch more �e a di ly .  The 
c e l lul o s e  howe ver i s  o f  value i ri the d i e t  in th�t i t  gives  bulk and 
ac t s  as  a s t imul ant for Y)e ris t al t i c  .ac tion a nd fl o .rv  o f  the di ge st i ve 
j ui c e s  a s  i t  bn�she s agai nst the wa l l s  o f  the di ge s ti ve t r act . Mi n­
e ral mat t e r  a l s o  exi s t s  wi th the c e llulo se . 
C e re� l s  shoul d be c o oked  f or aiong t ime be c aus e : 
L Long c ook i ng dcvo l o�s  the fl a vor  o f  the c e real s .  
2 .  He a t  s oft e ns the c e llul o se . 
3 .  By ru�turing and s oftening t�c c e llulose cove r i ngs o f  
s t arch gr anule s .  e t c . t the s t arch i s  made more ac c e s P-
ibl c  t o  the di ge stive J ui c e s .  
4 .  He a t  caus e s  2 t arch t o  be c ome 1:1orc  e a sily di ge s te d . 
C e re a l s shou l d  be c o oked s o  that they arc  fi r�. Thi s i ncre a se s  
c he 'Ni ng �vhich me ans  more  thor ough mi xi ng wi th s e li v a  a s  thi s  i s  the 
fi r st d i g s t i ve j ui ce t o  a c t U" on st a rch in the nr oce s s  of d i �8 s t i on .  
The  d ouble b oil e r  i s  goo d  for  ,..)re i• a r i n g  c e re al b re akfa st  foods 
a s  it c an be c o oked  for a l ong t ime viit.:!1out 1.)urning  a nd l i t tle  wa t ch­
i ng .  Fire l e s s  c o ok e r  i s  a l s o Ro o d ,  
Br� ak fa s t  Ccreli s .  
Ge nc! r a l  t a1::· l c  f or c o oking c e re a l s . �K-i-n-_a�1 --o�f�C�c-·r�e-a-i��.....--E-�a-l�t��...-C-u-:�-,s�o�f�...--�-�-8-o--u�n�o�1-� ��-a�. t
;__
. r ___ �_,...�T�1�. 1-n-8-.-o�f
::--�-
\!h o l e  a:ta i n  
Ri c e  1 
Gr a nule s 
C re am o f  '5.Th e a t  1 
C o rnme a l  1 
S t i r - a t  fi r s t t i l l 
sw o o th and  c re amy 
_Fl a ke s 
R o l l e d  o a t s  1. 
Pe t t i  i ohn s . etc . 1 
D o  n o t  s t i r 
Homi ny ( f i n e ) 
t s .  
t s .  
t s . f 
t s .  
t s . 
t s . 
Gr a i n  o r  mi lk c o ok i ng 
1 3 t ime s the c e r e al 
l .... t i me s the c e r e al <,J 2 �,lus hr 2 . 
l 4 time s _ the c e r e al 3 0  r-1 i r1 . 
1 4 t iri'!e s t he C l: re al 3 or rr.o r c e  
} ir s . 
1 2 t ime s th e emount 1 hr . 
1 2 t ime s 
-:-· 
the ari:ount :�o r.·t j_ n. , 
1 4 t ime s  t he amb u:nt 1 ; ir .  
}JJ£ �·�OD OF COOKI NG 
Pla c e  the me a sure d wa t e r  and sa J.. t i n  t he u�--.T)e r p a rt o f/he 
d oubl e  1� o i le r  Emd :J ri ng t o  ,J o i l .  ( Pl ace the uppe r ,�;a r t  o f  o o i le r  
ove r fl ame o r  hot  �, �: r t  o f  s t  ovc . ) ·\Vhen -wa t c r  i s  ; ) O i 1 i ng ra �)i dly  
shake the me a sure d c e re � l  i n  s lowl� s o  a s  n ot t o  st op b oi l i np . The 
T a}b dly bo i l i n g wa ter  ke e ::, s  the gr a i ns  .i. n mo t i on .  Thu s  the he at 
r 1 a che s the s t arch e qua lly  and the gr t i n s  wi ll st and out separat e ly 
�vhE·n done . D o  no t st o:: r  whi l e  c o oki ng .  I f  the gr ai ns should s e t t l e  
t o  the b ott om of  the ve s se l ,  shake the ve s s e l  o r  li ft u p  the ma s s  
·vi th a f o rk .  Boil i n  thi s manne r ab out t e n  mi nut � s  a nd then pl a c e  
i n  D ' ' t e r  rla r t  o f  d oub l e  b o i l e r  and c o ok f or r e qui re d l e ngth of t L11.:-3 
1 1·l ll Sir1g f j_ 1· el�s s c ool�e r 11ut the ce ru 2 l  t }1 2t  ha s � e e i1 s t a :"'"' t e d  c1 s G-.. � . 
8 t ovc  i n  th e c o ok e r  a rid l�t  c o ok ove r  ni ght , Th� s · l ong �r o e e s �  o f  
c 0 01.<: i ng sof t e ::i s  t he f i  te r ,  d oe s  no t ov e r- c o ok the · i :r o t i e n and d c v  . . 
c l o :i_:i s that  f i ne nu t ty fl avor due t o  c ompl e t e  cook i n g  o f  the s t a1· c h ,.  
V.r.1.RJ -'.1.':::'I C}TS -- ··-- -
Fru i t s  s�ch a s  d a t e s ,  fi �s , r a i s i ns ,  �ruae s ,  m ay be added to 
b r e �kf a s t  c ereal s  t o  v a ry th2m . Chi J .�re n some t ime s wi ll e a t a 
s e rr i n g  -.1ri t h  a fe ilf da te.s. i n  it whe n they Yrnn ' t  e a t  i t  o t}w rri se . 
C e :re a 1 s l e ft over may b e  noldc d in ; J rc ad 01 ans  a n d  cut i n t o 
s l i c e s . Th e s e  may be ither s a ut e d  o r  fr i e d in de e p  f a t  a nd �e r ve d  
wi th c r i  s �0 rJ a c  o n ,  sau s a ge , j e J. : y  or synx,) . 
L e f t  D vcr c e re als tha t may be l e ft o v " r  c an b e  ut i l i ze d  i n  a 
g o o d  many way s d e �e nd i n g on the quantity • 
.n. few s ugge s t i on s  arc as 
B r e ad · 
C e re a l  j e J. l y  
C r o qt:.e t t e s  
Ha sh 
fol l O ViS : 
E2 ·1. t . 1 0 2:ff 
Mu ffins  
· Pu c:.din gs 
S o up 
}J3nc akc s  
O atme a l  C ooki e s  
l e gg 
t c .  suga r 
t c .  tJ- 1 j_ n  cre am 
i- c .  mi lk 
1 c .  ' f i ne o a tme al 
2 c .  f l our 
2 t s  • .  t aki ng :;::) owde r 
1 t s , s a l t 
Be  a t  c gg un t i l  l i ght , ac.d  s uf::ar , c r e am and mi lk ; t he n  ac..d 
O c1 tme a :i .. , fl our , ;) ak i n g  � � O \"v'C,1. t_: r , a n d  s a l t , �11°i Xc d  and s i ft c r1 . • 11 0 S S  
o n  a fl oure d bo ard , , roll , cut in sha ;:)e , anc 
1: ak c  i n  mnrnoc1 c r a t e  ove: n , 
Hi c e  v i t h  Straw1x� r ry ;�{ o.uc e 
2 l.J .  mj_ llc 
1 l.) ox s t :2 e n,; 1:-- c. r r i e s  
J t s .  s . lt 
� sh ri c �  and c ook in t 1 .  nilk un t i l s o ft a dd i ng fc , of sug2r  
o nd s o l  t ..  ·t1cmo vo t he c ovc r an .-1 a ll ow t Lo 1i1ixt 1.ir.ie to t hj_ c kcm . J?i c lr 
ovc 1� , wa. sh a nd ma sh the s t -:. �nt c r r i G s . .(l.d d one - t hird cu:, s 1..J.gar , aLd 
s � t  i n  a wa rm �l a c e  f o r  a c ou�l c  o f  hour s ,  in orde r  t o  ext r ac t the 
0
' u i c c: .  Make  a hord s ;::1uc  o i' th <� 'bu t te r  a n d  the :ccm a i n j_ng ,mgar , , :.:i nd ',"!he n �c e a dy t o  se r ve s t i r  i n t o  i t  tho s t t.'a v.fbe i-· ri o s . 
1i c . cook e d  r i c e  
-t c . frui t 
Rice J) i�ty_ 
t c .  �owd e r e d  s ugar 
i c .  whi J'1J:"le d c re arri 
Iv[i x ri c e , fruit cmd --, owdc rc d suga r , s o ld  in  c re rn'.1 , Chill  
� -2 fore  s e :rvi n r-;. 
C h o c ol a te Ri c e  Puddi ng 
1 c . r i c e  
5 c .  mi lk 
1 . c sugar 
or C I' 0. 81TI 
3 
o f  Yv}1G :?1 t 
e gg;- . 
2 tlJ . coc o a  
�- t s . s a l t  
1/8 t s . c .:h n  na::non 
C oo�-:: r i c ·:_; i n  sc o l d e d  milk . . . Vhe; n a lmo s t  te nde r , add c oc o a c1 nd 
su q� r , s o l t  a nd ci nn r mon , fi ni �h c ook i ng . Fold  i n  sl ight ly be aten  
e ff yolk s , :r_-, our i nt o  2.n  oil ed  lJ8k i :1g  Ji sh .. C ovt, r vv:i. th  1 c rin gµ.e 
and b r own i n  oven , 
:J[c ri n gue 
2 e gg whi t e s  4 tb . : owdc r G d  s ugar 
:Bol d  sug a r  fn t o  s t i f  . .  'ly be a t e n  egg  w_'ii tc s . 
Ri c a  Yi th Che e se c• 1.:> , U C 8  
1{- c .  mi lk 
l t t l- s . fl our 
_i -c· c, s ·· 1 t ':r. iJ • ( 
2 tb  .. but t c::: r 
1t c .  gra t e d  ch�e se  
C aye nne �1e :1 �1c r  
S + i r  t110 flour 2nd  the sa.1  · . smo o thly i n to one - ha l f c u:�, o f  ELi 1k 
h0 c t t} :=: rem2 i n i  ng mi lk c - re ful l y  t o  t :hc t o i l i ng ::·o i n t ,  >re fG ra 1-� 1y  
in  ·:::1 s,_na l l  fryi ng :"an . .,'i.dd the �· ut t e r , t}- i cke n vvi t l  t ho f lour mix­
tur e . Le t a l l bo i l t o ge the r ab out t wo mi nu te s , and t hen  s e t  a i d ") 
t o  c ool sl ght ly  whi. le  g r a t i ng the chee se . 1 i.dd the che , s e , anc1. 
b r i ng s 1 owly t O O O j_ 1 i �1 g ' ,.:; t i r ring c on s t  8 n-t l y n Se a s  On hi f hly Vli th 
c aye nne or whi t e  }')8 J]pe r  a nd s€ rve ho t o n  1J o i h, d  r i G'e . 
S ·n '.:) n i �3h R :  c:e 
1 c , r i c e , v; h j_ t e or  bro  ·wn 
3 c .  w3 te r 
2 c .  t ome. t o 
2 t ) _, but t e r  
3t t s . s a lt 
2 onions , ( rne d i lun ) 
gr a te d  o �  gr ound 
2 �1 i m c n t o s , ( c u · f i n e ) 
• Put the mixture on th · s t o,: and  l e t  c ome t o  2 b oi l . ,1-w n i t  
boil s c o ve r a nd se t i n  the o ve n .  C ook f r om 12 o r  2 h our s i n  thu 
fi r e le s s  cook er , I f  o oked  in o�en di Qh u 0 e 4 c u� s  wa te r , 
Ho t '/J ·, a the r Lune he on Sa l  ad 
Rice a n  . c ,. lmon i n  e que.l ;ia r t s , wi ti1 b o i l e d o r  mc1yor_n c1 i  c) e 
dre s s i n g , , 
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Sc a ll ope d C o rnme al and .Appl e s 
, 4-c .. ye l l ow c o rnme al 
1t o .  b oi l in g  wa t e r  
1 t s .. s alt  
2 l arge a pp l e s  
1 tb . sugar 
1 tb . bu t tc r  
1 t  c .  b o i l i ng wat e r  
Add c ornme al  t obb o i l i ng, s a l t e d  wa te r ;  c o ok in d ouble b o i l e r  
l hour . P a r e  app l e s a n d  sl i c e  th i n .  Ar range ap,l e s a nd c orn me al 
in alt e rnate  l aye rs  i n a bak i ng di sh and sprinkle  e a ch  laye r �i th 
s a l t  and suga r .  Me l t  t he but t e r in t c .  b o i li ng wa t e r ,  pour  ove r 
t he mixture  a nd b ake un t i l  a ,plc s a rc s o ft .  Se rve wi th  but t e r  or 
a syrur, , 
C o rn Chowd e r  
1 c an c orn 
4 c .  no t a t oe s  ( c ut in 
- t i nc h  s l ice s ) 
2 i nch  cube f a t  s alt p o rk 
1 s l i c e d oni on 
4 c .  s c alde d  mi lk · 
s a lt 
Cut  �ork ·i n sma ll pi e c e s  and fry out , add  oni on and c o ok 5 
m i nu t e s ,  s t irr i ng oft e n  s o  th a t  o ni on doe s not  burn .  Pa r b oi l  
ri o t a t o e s  5 mi nute s i n  e nough 1) oi l i ng wat e r t o  cove r ;  d·r a in and 
add  �o t a toe s t o  fa t ,  then add ·2 c ,  b o i l i ng wa t e r ,  c ook unt i l  
not a t o e s  a rc s o ft , a dd c o r n  a nd mi lk , then he a t  t o  boili ng n o i nt . 
Se a s on wi t h  s alt  and  �e ,,e r . 
HOMEl\JI.cJ)E HOMI NY 
( Fr 6m I owa S t a t e  C o l le ge , Ex te nsion 
Se rvi c e  C i r c ul ar ) 
2 qua r t s  she l l e d  c offn 
2 t a�l c spo ons  lye 
1 pint 6 o l d  wa t e r 
1 gal . b o i l i ng wa t e r  
Pu t lye i n t o  ke t t l e  a n d  a dd c ol d  wa t e r ; wkcn d i s s olved , add 
1 oi li ng wa te r and  mix thor oughly • . St i r  in t 1 1e c or n ,  and b ri ng t o  
� o i l i ng p o i nt i n  15  o r  20 mi nut e s . B o i l  2 0  mi nut e s , t i r r i ng con­
s t ant ly . J f  t he mixture c o oks  d own so thi ck t lP. t c o rn  �Je gi n s  to 
s t i ck t o  ke tt le , a d d  mo re  � oi l ing wa t e r . Aft e r  b oi l i ng 20 mi nute s 
t e st some c o rn  i n  c ol d  wa te r .  I f  the eye s ( or that  �art  o f  kerne l  
whi dh/ ha s b e e n  a tt ache d t o  the e a r ) f all  out when t ouche d ,  the c o r n  
i s  re a dy t o  wa sh . I f  eye s d o  n o t  c ome out , b oil  a few mi nut e s  l onge r  
a nd t e st  a �a i n .  
l\Cmove f r om st ove , f i l l  ke t t le vvi t h  c o ld  wa te r and  st i r thoroly . 
D r a i n  offwa te r ; re pe a t  four or f i ve t ime s . 
A woode n churn d a she r  i s  ve ry go od t o  use  in the washi ng,  a s  i t  
l o o sens  the e ye s  and o n e  d o c s not  ne e d  t o  ,ut the han d s  i nt the wa t e r l  
i .ft c r  the lye i s  wa she d o ff ,  c oct inue worki ng wi th corn unt i l  e ye s 
a r e  a ll out . 
- 6� 
C ove r c orn wi th c o ld wa t e r  and bri ng t o  a b oi l ; d r ai n o if a _ d 
r c . -i-) <:.: ;} t s 2nH; 11 r oc e s s  thr ee  o r · f our t ime s � Aft e r  t�1 c l a s t  J O i l � na 1 
, � u v c r c o r  n w i t 11 c o 1 c_ w 2 t e r , b r i ng t o the i:, o i 1 i n g r) o i n t and � o i 1 , ... 
f o r  three  o r  f our hour s . �s the c o rn swe l l s ,  add mo r e  c ol d  �at e � .  
The homi ny c an b e  s t 2 r t c d  one  clay and fL1i shed t :1.e next . On 
the fi r s t  day , c a r :ty the :)r o c e s s  t hru the d i ffe re nt yva s l}j_ ngs f tl1.e �1 
i e t  s t and  ove r n i ght i n  c fud wa te r .  Next day , dr a in o ff wa t e r �  c over  
:7i th c ol ci. wa t e r  a nd b o i l  a r:i mc nt i one c-._ a�) ove . l-{owc ve r ,  brn or thr e e  
b oi l i ngs wi l l  b e  s uffic i e nt i f  lye h a a  be e n  �r o pe rly wa she d off o  
0 .!1.UT J O:\T : D o  not  u s e  anything but an i r on *rn t t l e  a nd s t ir -wi th a 
-v, add. l e . When wa shi ng t }1e homi ny, d o  not  :pu t the hc nd s i nt o the fi :c s t  
w a s h  ,J1Ja t t; r $ , 
C anning  ( Fr om ·:� . B .. No . Et� 9 ) 
Sc a J. cl o r  b l anch 
3 min , 
Hot wa t e r  b e th S t e  c:Jn :Jr e s  s 1.n·e 
5 - 1 0  lb . 10- 15 lt , 
60 mi n .  4 0  min r  1 2 0 rGi n . 
Homi ny C r o que t t s 
2 c ,  hominy ( gr ound ) 
1/3 c .  gr a te d  c he e se  
1 c .  thi ck whi te s auc e 
1 t s . s yrup 
[-38 1 t 
rJe p;)e r 
Mi x homi ny with · hi t e , s ahc e , chee se an d s e a s oning t o  such a c on� 
s i s t ency  tha t i t  c Qn be moulded  i nt o  shape . Sh ape int o c r o que t t s 
r 011  in  fine bre ad c rumb s , the n i n  e gg, the n c rum1) s a gai n, and fry 
i n  f a t . 
4 T .  fl our 
2 T .  fat  
.Vhi t e  Sauce for  1�b ove  :I:J1ixtur.e 
1 c .  mi lk 
+. t s .  s 2 l t  
Me l t  f a t  i n  d ouble b o i l e r ,  add fl o�r a nd s a l t . Add milk . 
unt i l  thi ck a nd u s e  f o r  b orde r i ng c ro que t t s .  
T omat o s auc e t o  Se rve wi th C r o que t t s 
C o ok 
}.fake a s  a 1J o ve onl �/ u s i ng 1 c .  t ornat o ( s t rai ned ) i n  ril a ce o f  the 
l e , mi lk 
1t c ,  f l our 
Homi ny Gri dd le  C ake s 
t c .  homi ny ( choppe d or  
]Jl. c. she d ;. 
1 e g:; . 
Mi x and s i ft dry i ngr edi e nt s . ..-/id s lO '}jly the nd lk wi th · be a t c L  
e g� , the n hominy . Fry a s  h o t  gr i ddle  c ake o 
( 
- 7 -
fomi ny · Roll. s  ···.,.:.. th. Sau s c1 ge 
2 c . cho �)rJed  hominy 
-} t c:; • S ::. l l  t 
or  ::Sec on 
1 e g t:; t 0 a J.:; n 
:"e L) ) r  
SYa re the a b ov mi xture :t Lrn s r u s a Ge s  and roJ l i n  c rw111) s  .. 
Pl ac e . �hem i n  a r o a s t i k g or  i r o� :ryi �g pan , a l t e r 1 2 t i ng wi �h l i 1� 
� aus a ,q;c s  o r  ft t r i ) 2  o f  b ac on . W�i':!. � l e  1� akJ  ne: , turn onc e o r  t \; i c e  i:i.1 
G au s a  �C-i ..:'a t . 
!.fo e aror  i 
1 c �  c o oked  mac a roni 
1 c .  s o ft . 1:)re ad c �  urD l.Js 
t c �  me l t e d  �ut t e r  
t t c . 
1 t s . 
L o2 .1.  
s al t  
I a r s ley , 
3 e ggs -
2 tb . g� un niment o 
l � s . o n i on j ui c e  or  
1 sm0 l l  oni on ] �r ound 
1 . C o gr a � e d  C he - Se . 
f • f' \ l ..... you ··1 ·J·e i t  ) 
l C • S C  r J. •3.e c1  mi ::i..k 
C om� i ne a l l  i ngrs d i e n G s d amn t o  e gpc ; t l· . n  sl�g�t ly be at  e g�s , 
a d d  t 0  t}1erii t he mi lk s t i rr i ng c- on :::. t a.nt Jy . 1\ ' d  e gg a:  d lT i lk mixt 0i.re 
t o  re s t . Tur n i nt o  a b aki nq di 0h lined wi t h  but t e r 8 d  pape r or 
but t r:) re d  c r1) . mbs . Se t t he · _;��n 0 :2 f oids  of ]? 3JJ)C l" in e J.i h of hot 
va t e r  and bake in mo de r a t 0  oven i hour s . Se rve wi th t oma t o  s au c e . 
2 t b .  fat  
2 to . fl O:.lr 
l ·<- (', s al t  2· L, ,:) • 
T orn.a t o 
1 s l i c e  
Sauc e 
onj_ on 
1/8 t s . t · e pper  
1 c �  s te�ed  · nd s t rai ne : 
t om.2 t oe 
lJ!-e l t fo t , sdd  dry i ngredi cmt s anc: 'blend  thor o  ghl .1 . C ook t o.r0.-· 
a t o c s wi th s l i c e  o f  oni on 2_::1 d a d d. t oE2t c, ,_3 :::; gr ac�ual ly t o  fa t a:n.d. fl op :· 
Hine s t oL1a t o  :;; oup thi cke ned , a l i t t l e  :..-:J_ ;.., -· . e r , and IH1p .cik2 ad.iJ. ed  r u:1:-:: 1:.:; :::; 
a fO Od  '"' auc e . 
2 t B .  fat 
1-t c .  b� an  
-t u .  fl our 
t c . chorpe d nut s 
t c .  choppe d tigs  
2 tb . sug a r  
c .  s our mi lk 
f t s . bak i ng powder  





c . bo i l i ng wa t e r  
t s .- s al t  
t s . c i nnamon 
Cr0 am fa t , add sugar , and s our mi l� · Mix a nJ s i ft �ry . i r 1gre J­
i e nt s ; add  nu t s  and fruj_ t s . il..iLd!. bran and mix wi th fi r s t  mixture . 
Bake i n  sl ow ove n ab out 20 mi m:�te e- � 
4 c .. 
1 c . 
6 8 . 
1 n gg 
fl o1..1r 
G u � o r 
b ?k i ng ·( )·crvvd � r 
- 8-
Hu t B;tE. ad 
1 C • 1Ylt lk 
l c .  e h o �ped n�t ti e a t o 
s ,:: 1 t 
:nx and 2 i. ;f:t c1. ry i ng r 2 d �_ e r�t s t Adrl · .., gg a r�d mi lk � mal d ng a '-" O .i:'t 
, l ourh n. s f o r  l: ak i ng T: Uv/c.t� l' h ::. �J c u i ·t s ') .Add n u t s a nd turn j nt o  l o af 
-o an wh:i. r. h ha c.· been ·· c 1 1  • i l ·3 L1 ..  L e t s t and 20 mi nut e s , n&ke i na 0 
n. o d -· rately h o t ove n 3 0  t o  4 5  ni 1a t' e :-:1 . 
" I t  
I !  n " 
U .  S . De pa :r tment 
o f  




.\r;:r i c 1-.1l t u re . 
" 
" 
r ro�N Fo 0 (.1 � 
· c � l t ure . · Fo rme r s 
�3u l . , .. Jt 9 , Cc re al 
t ro al: ft' c< t :� o o d • 
,· l ?  , Ho rv t o I I  
Se le c t  Fo )d L . 
I I  g r; r::.. , :si o o d  Vc1 � .u 
ne e t  :-1 o(· y  �e e d c: . 
Bu 1 • 1 2 2 8 , J. \  we e k t s 
f o o d  f or a n  a ve r E ge 
f ami J. y . 
1 1  1 1 9 5 , i. 1.j_ c e  c s  
Fo od . 
